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SATURDAY MORNING

m™Sw|l The Canadian Bank
of Commerce

t .38c, outside; 48c to ««H». W* Toronlû' 
Manitoba flour—Quotations at TorontoManiioo» »ÜU J sB.eo, in cotton 10C

Manitoba oatsrrNo. 2 C.W., 4Le; No. 3 
C.W , 4014c, lake portw .

Mo. I, 97c U 81c,

TUMBLE in corn 
L WAS CONTINUED

P

66
Description of Plant for Island 

—Is to Bé Finished 
This Year,

The recommendation of 
#inner Harris that the tender of tne $Tv?r Mehr Engineering Compaq 
tor an additional nitration plant **
a«d Wa. approved by the b^rd
of control yesterday. As It » essen 
Hal to make an Immediate start it tne 
work Is to be completed this year It 
is egpepted that tps poupcll will pass 
the recommendation on Monday, and 
that by the fall Toronto's water »uP- 
ly wiu pe beyond question. Following

______________ _____________ ,___________ ___ ^

THE STANDARD BANK OF
mThcytender for the design and con- A 1MÂDA.
structlon of this plant has been aub- Ve/M™ f%M**4*
ipltted by two firms—the John Var | „—.— —— IP M
Mehr Engineering Company, limited, .
g,S"S *“» fflSSSS Quarterly Dividend Notice No. ®4
%r;:v,rr^.sr;;a,d « »-.»» SES ”»the city consists in the erection of PER ANNUM upon the Capital Stock ofthis Battkhastlüeday .

... .« vsxz“rr

feet long by 76 feet widé. , . 19ii
3. Suction well building. |î8rd of April, 1814-
4. Chemical and coal storage bulld-

nterest 
to" n

HEAD OFFICE 
HAMILTON

fjugc Stock Available in Chi
cago Shows No Sign of 

Diminishing.
jgsr&sa&rs&SBiiiftto
prime, $3.10.

ESTABUSHED , #15,000,000 
. $13,500,000Paid-Up Capital .. 

Rest......... ..............
• i M t 1 1 *

1S72as m
and /

Drafts on Foreign CountriesBook-
Peas-No. S. »lc to |1. nominal, per 

bushel, outsids.
i V Branch ol the Canadian Bank of Commerce la equipped ta 

application, drafts op tho principal cities and towns of the 

of the country In which the drafts are 
unexcelled facilities for handling every de-

186tf

CHICAGO, April V. - Dashing of 
hopes thgt a way haa been found to 

rid of the unwieldy stock of corn 
ff Chicago today sent prices tumbling 
wialn. Bottom was not reached until 

ere hud been a fall of 8c under the 
Sigh point of Wednesday. The market 
closed weak. %c to 1V4« off. compared 
with last night. Wheat tinned at an 
advance of lie to lie, oats varying 
from He to He down to l-16c up, and 

! provisions a shade lower to a rise of 6c.
" Corn, which hgd been heavy at the 
«tart, but wh)ch had recovered, took 
» violent downward plunge in the last 
hour. The reason for the smash was 
. flat denial from the principal Chi 
cage owner of cash corn, that he had 

‘ disposed of half a million bu.8h«ls ,°r 
shipment. Reports that be had con 

i clûded such a transaction tormed the 
chief basis for a decided rally In the 
market after a rush of sales at tne
^Improved support and moderately 
higher prices were the features of the 
Wheat pit.

Free covering 
oats market r^vely 
weakness in com, howevsr, 
much selling.

Support - 
visions, but 
couraged holders

6T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of f«rm produce were

bu^he?^ at 

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 
<4cta!te—One hundred bushels s#ld at 44c.

« *
I car lot. et He”
Vit, unn^VDela ware» arc worth 11-05 to 

11,10 p*r bag. and retail at $1.25.
Qraln— . . ,

|M wheat. fell, bushel 
Barley, bushel ••••
Peas, bushel ........
Oats, bushel ......
Huekbfheat, bushel .... 0 70
Wholesale seed merchants are selling 

u> the tràd# AÉémm

Every 

Issue, on
worlil, drawn In the currency 
eayable. This Bank has 
ecrlption of banking business throughout the world.

Ic^rawlpudfc wheat—No. 73p to 76c, outalda,
nominal V___

Rye—Outside, 63c to 84c. 
Corn-AmerjcarTitoT’s yellow. 74c, all

Mo.'l 
>o. 2

iITS i.BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Han. ffm. Gibian, Pruidmt 

It.-Cat. tki Han. J. S. Htndrif, C.V. Q., *******' 
Gea. Ruthtrfard C. C. Datm
r. A. Mad C. H. Nrwun

bill, G EN E* AL MANAGE»

Toronto
!

rail, track, 7
New crop.Manitoba wheat — 

northern, *®Hc. track, 
northern. 04He; more at

bay points; 
,t Goderich. C. A. Birga 

‘ /, TurnbullBarley—For malting, 67c to 6»c, outside, 
nominal.

I
8H J. r.i

Mlllfoed—Manitoba bran, $26, In bags, 
track toron to; shorts, 126; Ontario 
bran, $24. In bags; shorts, $|6; middlings,

Ontario flour-Wlntsr wheat flour 90 
per cent, patents, new, $8.80 to $2.86, 
mlk, seaboard. ______

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Capital Paid-up, <3,000,1)00 
Surplus - <3,750,000« "ii

0 076 «38.
It Is often said of a man that he owns valkable 
property, but Is for the time tied up. 
would be ready for every business oportunlty 
or emergency—a part of your sgvinge should 
be held for Immediate use.

' such funds can be safely deposited at Interest 
Bank of Hamilton Savings Account.

1211

an «H

Sugars are quoted ip Toronto, in bags, 
per cwt.. as follows :
■S* C*SSS!«5-.
Braver granulated ...
N°n1 barrels. 6c per cwt. more ; car lot», 
6c less.

14 81by aborts made the 
firm. The late

Lawrence 1In a4 81t . 4 U
8 81 By Order of the Board,

O. P. 8CH0LFIBLD,
General Manager.^ ssrsss&ifc

had let go.
mg. 46. Wash water tank.

6. Chimney.
1. Wharf.
The plant is to be built in close 

proximity to the existing slow sand 
filtration plant on the Island and lm- 1 
mediately to the north of the pumping 
station connected With the present
PlThe city specifications called for jthe J 
following general requirements: The 
filtration plant Is to be capable of 
satisfactorily filtering continuously 60 
million imperial gallons of water every 
24 hours with a maximum of not less 
than 88 million imperial Sellons dur- 
lng any ten hours when discharging 
effluent into the present dear water 
reservoir at elevation 46 Toronto 
datum. When filtering at the afore- 
said rates the filtered water shall be 

standard of purity required as

36
Toronto, 31st March. 1816- V

i
Grain Statistics.

400

UNION STOCK YARDSARGENTIN! SHIPMENTS. Six Branche! in Toron, to
310 Queen St. W. 341 Yonge St. 339 Bsdmr.t St. 
34 Yonge St. 833 College St. 1,630 Dundas St.

1
'm.m '1S1R

..4,412.006July. Wheat 
Corn .. Iitreel, UNITEDNORTHWEST CARS. iONTARIO

the principal market for

I.TORONTOTester. Last wk. Last yr.
Sf:::: ” $lla^ “Î
Chicago ....... 16 Holiday 44
Winnipeg ...............  2®8 Holiday

UVEBPPOI- CLOSE.
Wheat Hd lower to Hd higher; corn, 

unchanged.

220$0 8$ to $1 00 ij0 62
C 80 BEEF, FEEDER MID DAIRY CATTLE0 42 0*44 ARCHITECTS REPLY 

TO YOKES’ CHARGES
TtyADÇ CONDITIONS.0 63 6*7$ 3theToronto reports in Bradstreet’s say 

that, with the coming at spring, busl- 
, ness has been opening up in a eatlsfac- 

L**t yr-1 tory way In Toronto, wholesale houses 
non After the brisk trade before Easter, a 

448.000 ju]1 lMU) come |n drygoods houses

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS. follows:
The contractor will be required to 

guarantee that the mechanical filtra
tion plant will remove 90 per cent 
of all organisms, where there are 60 
to 600 bacteria per cubic centimetre 
In the unfiltered water; will r«"J°ve 
96 per cent, of all organisms where 
there are 600 to 2000 bacteria per 
cubic centimetre In the unfiltered 
water, and 98 per cent, of all organ
isms where there are 2000 or more 

cubic centimetre In the

Wheat—Per 100 lbs.
Red clover. No. 1...........$19 00 to $21 00
Red cluvor, No. 2..........  17 60 18 80
Alslke. Nd. 1......................  « “J
Alsike. No. 2.....................  17 60
Timothy, No. 1...
Timothy. No. 2...
Alfalfa. No- 1....
Alfalfa. No.

niw’ton.............$16 00 to $18 00
H^m!xWedton../.........:»eo | 00

Straw, bundled, ton.... 1« 00 1, 00 
Straw, loose, ton.............11 oo ......

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag. ■
Beets, per bag.............
Carrots, per bag..........
Parsnip*, per bag.........
Cauliflower, case 
Onions, Canadian, red,

per sack .........................  2 60
Cucumbers, Florida, per 

per case ............
FrAppTes, per Jparrsl......... $2 76 to $4 76

Strawberries. Florida, per^

Yeater. Last wk. 
Receipts ..*... 264,000 Holiday 
Shipments ... 240,000 Holiday 

Corn—
Receipts ...
Shipments .
Receipts ..... 698,000 Holiday 
Shipments ... 700,000 Holiday

>

Claim That Discharged Work
man Pointed Out His Own 

Bad Work.

18 60 
9 RO 
7 60

.... 14 00 16 00
I... It 00 18 60

-en nnn Holiday 325,000 which premises to last only a snort ;; 5661000 Holiday l.îlf.OOO | ^.^4

*«-•“ I ‘‘and Priye&eUke°as

good a month." Travelers from both 
drygoods and shoe firms report favor-

Wh„t. Thl. week exclusive of North ably from Ontario pointe, but those 
Wheat. This week, exciue age|ngt troin the West halve received only

10 978 000 bushels actual last week. Of paltered orders. Collections are just 
this7 total 11,664,000 bushels, and last year falr Groceries show some Improve- 
14,554,000 bushels. ment. Hardware houses have not

been Very active, but sporting goods 
AUSTRALIAN SHIPMENTS. are selling better now. Beef cattle

MINNEAPOLIS ONAIN .MARKET. I
ÆSMTki'ÎKte ÆWISWSS;

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 82c to 88c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 3614c to 35%c.
Flour and bran unchanged,

IID « 60
7 26

496,000 OIREflT 00NNE0TI0N WITH ALL RAILROADS
1

WORLD'S SHIPMENTS.

TROUBLE FORETOLD bacteria per 
unfiltered water.

The contractor must also guaran
tee removal of 98 per cent, of the B. 
coil an determined by the etandard 
method# for the examination of wa
ter of the American Public Health As
sociation. .

All turbidity must be removed, 
leaving a bright colorless water free 
from taste. Such results must be 
guaranteed by the use of not more 
than une grain of alum per imperial 
gallon ext water under average condl-
^Connections will be made to both of 

the present 72-inch intake pipes near 
the pumping station on the Island, 
from there the water will pass Into a 
suction well, In Which will be placed 
the suction pipes from the 3 36-mll- 
llon Imperial gallon low lift pumps. 
These pumps will have a total capacity 
at 108 million imperial gallons iper 
day, and any two of these pumps will 
give 72 million Imperial gallons per 
day, which is the capacity of the plant. 
This will allow one of these larg® 
pumps being kept as a standby in 
case of a breakdown. The water is 
pumped from the suction well thru 
a 72-inch venturi meter, where the 
amount being pumped Is measured 
Into the filters In the filter house. 
After passing thru the filter beds the 
Altered water is collected in a 78-Inch 
steel pipe and carried northward» 
from the filter house to the pure water 
reservoir at present in use in con- 
naction with the slow sand filtration 
plant. From this point the water can 
be drawn Into the 72-inch pipe at 
present running thru to the 
«Draft or thru the new 84-inch uteel KNvVn at present being -al4 

between the eastern end of this mier- 
rolr and the tunnel shaft near Han-

161 Marthe Intention of the city author- 
iH.Vto use Hydro-Electric power to 
Ltlf t?h« numna for a period of 20 
tours each™- vJinF the \othcr
four hours w^n the city's peak load 
1» It a maximum the pumps will be 
rtrlven from power generated by a

wLfar-s svmSlU»* 585 'ZSXSfftSi
s'H’SeIS!.* K”-"
'"I tàïnMoraI^0nhtM been "provided

ET'owlng TogCthe Œf o\ 

during the winter months of

WM. A. LEE & SOM !

.$0 90 to It 10 
.. 1 00

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
■rskers.Letter to Education Board 

Makes Counter Charge 
Against Trade Unionists.

I1 26CO. 1 00 MONEY TO LOAN1 25.. 1 00k Exchange. 3 002 75 GENERAL AGENTS

Glass Company; Genera Accident A 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident & Plata 
Ol*.. 6a., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance

TS. I
Wheat ..issues

hares
Invited. 0

t, Tarent#
ed7tf

3 78..........8 60
A letter from Rosa and Macdonald, 

architects of the new Central Technical 
School, protesting against the charges 
made by Trustee Yokes was read on 
Thursday night at the meeting of the 
board of education.

After alluding to the assertions of 
Mr. Yokes, the letter goes on :

"We take this opportunity of ex
pressing our absolute denial of such 
unfair and base Insinuations, and to 
declare that we believe that this mem
ber of your board has placed himself 
at the disposal of, and Is acting for, 
Interests whose representatives have 
openly stated that they will • make 
trouble for all concerned In the erection 
oY this building.

"In proof of the above, we would 
state as briefly as possible the reason 
for opr conclusions: Your board will 
recall that Trustee Yokes asked for an 
examination of the condition of the 
walls on this building. The architects 
and the contractors raised no opposi
tion to such an enquiry, feeling sat
isfied that the result would be en
tirely satisfactory. We would point 
out that In allowing an expression of 
opinion on the workmanship of the 
buildings from an outside party we did 
so without affecting our rights and 
authority as given by the board under 
the contract.

"Prior to the examination, the trus
tee referred to visited the building, 
after working hours, in company with 
an ex-secretary of the bricklayers' 
union, whose work as a tradesman on 
the building was bad, and whose ac
tions were so suspicious that his dis
charge had been ordered by us, and 
who a little later was one of the brick
layers brought to the building by 
Trustee Yokes to Indicate defective 
parts and to undertake the cutting of 
tho wall.

I

0 soquart .........
* DButterr0f»rmer»' dairy. .$0 30 to $0 3o 

Eggs, new. Aozen............. 0 23 0 26
Poultry, RetIH—

Turkey*, dressed.. IQ - •
GeelS, lb- .........................
Ducks, lb. ....................... ,•
Spring chickens, dressed. ^

FB*ef.ffo*etquartere. cwt-$U 60 to $12 uO
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ^4 50 15 fjo
Beef, choice sides, cwt. J2 o “
Beef, medium, cwt ........ U 60 U »
Beef, common, cwt......... » 6» j, 0e
Mutton, cwt. ......................i2 O0 13 00
% hWcwt.*:::..« « \\ °6°0

LamVcwt • “00

PRODUCE. WHOLESALE.

Itotal LIVE stock.
1The toUl receipts of live stock alj^e 

City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were ;

,10 23 to $0 25 
.. 0 1$ 0 20

IEstablished 1189.DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. City. Union. T'l.0 22 J.P. LANGLEY & CO.0 20 294290UMMERi
i&c? to% g3?p-

Sept., 87%c. ______ Calyes

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. Ifo^^^^^POndW^ek of

WINNIPEG, April 17.—Cash close— 11913 were :
Wheat—No. 1 northern, 92V4c; N°. 2 do ,
87 tie : No. 8. 85%=; NO. 4, 84%c; Np 6 Car» .........
78c! No. 6, 78c; feed, 68=: No. 1 rejected I Cattle ....

86t4c; No. 2 do.. 83%c; No. 8 do., Hogs ........
smutty. 8$%c: No. 2 do.. Bhoep .... 
o.. 81%c; NO. 1 red winter, Calves ...Oats-No. 2“'C W^Mc0;’ *No.’ !;W, te^g^^Bi^KMk'YlïSs'fS^thl

$1^4o“'3 CW.'M.Mti61 N°' W" conmweTewnVthe8hcoerPres^ndlng week

At the City Yards there was a decrease 
prev J 84 calve»'.' but Tn‘increase of ’ 40 horse*, 

OPen. J?lEh. Low. Co... compared with^d* %Vrf WM "a d-
r................................ 00% 00% crease* oï 46 «r.j. S88. cattle 441 W

I week of 1013.

I <r. 387038280 28 42 60308868 M«lisses Buildis», - • - Terests87 788ik Exehsnge. 
BROKERS.

I738
11621162

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

25521640
9. I»e—"Lyonplum.” BURNETTS

T'l.Union.f Olty. Jae. P. Langley,F.C.A. G.S. Helmested339328

SECURITIES AUCTIONii 4675BONDS 445(1225 73717183188Ixchanges. ■1287seeds.
8144c; No. 1 
83%c; No. 3 do., 8144c 
89%c; No. 2 do r“ 

Oats—No.

2591st. 28 E.R. C. Clarkson & Son*15621468
125 will be offered for sale atOMPANY,

:,ck Exchange. 
Toronto. 346

84FARM 125 There
Hay, No. 1, car ipts........^ «V $13
Hay, No. 2. car lots........12 «
Straw, car lots.................. * £0
Potato?*, car lot*................. " J ’
butter, store lots......... 0 **
Butter creamery, lb. rolls 0 
Butter, separator, dairy... !" *' 
Butter, creimery, solids... 0 si

PUBLIC AUCTION TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 1864.96 King street East, on I»l at ir.y room,
RAM ft 00. 0

Tuesday, 21st April
AT NOON SHARP ___________ —TORONTO—___________7*

Edwards, Morgan t Ce
muni» umnun

9
■k Exchange.

0BONDS WINNIPEG MARKETS.fel",?.;;::::

Cheese, new, lb...........
Honey, combs, dozen 
Honey, extracted; lb.

0 16 The unflermentloned securities:

10 Dominion >utpmobjle 
80 D°t'?jS<'hoMn,un.Ut$1omm=nl:td>’ " 

150 Holmes Restaurant*.
40 International Mausoleum.
76 Northey-Slmmens Signal common 
10 Prudential Trust pref.
10 Roman Stone.
26 Standard Reliance B.
26 steel A Radiators pref.
10 Sterling Bank.
15 Volcanic OH A Gas- 
75 Williams, Greene A "fme’ common" 

s 100 Bonds American aIfiOO Bond* Chsthsm, Wsl bonu, 100

per cent, common.
$ 100 Bond Ontario Club.Bsnd. Coal C .

50 AngW-Amerlcan Fire Insurance Co.
And also: . „klvl,Wl 1 Lembton, 425 Granite, 2 LSkeview. • 2 8car.

bor‘.UHorontol^wnri.nnttUted
tÆ SbUeb.radevdantn.,We of The buyer*.

I Invited. 
[treet.

I0 1414 0 
2 60 3$44 i
0 09 Wheat 

May ... 
July ...ining Stocks Co.POULTRY, WHOLESALE. 20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 

Offices also at Montreal, Winnipeg, Cal- 
gary and Vancouver. ___________

8E0. 0, MERIOI I CO.

Oct.Sold Oats—
May ... 
July ... 

Flax-
May ... 
July ... 
Oct. ...

TÎttSWWS* r. « m’s
0 20

.. • 3 4 44 3 4 44
35 44 36 <4 UNION STOCK YARDS,

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yard* on Friday were 13 cars, 24 
cattle, 766 hog*, 1 sheep, 16 calves and

'VtccTWhaley sold nine decks of hogs 
at $9 10, fed and watered.4

Hock Exchange, 
g,, Toronto.
2410.
V, Bllsky Blocfc^^

TANLEY
r, TORONTO 
1596-3596

Geese, per lb .... 
Ducks, per lb... 
Chicken*, per lb 
Hens, per lb........

. 0 14 136 VI 
139 >4

;0 200 17
0 170 14 139

Caigqry gnd Medicine Hat.ST IN
TOCK

HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised daily by E. T- <;ar**r .* 
Go 85 East Front street, Dealers in 
Wool, Yarn. Hide*. Calfskins and faheep- 
skins', Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : - 

—Hides.—
Lambskins and pelta
City hides, flat........
Calfskins, lb.
Horsehair, per lb. • •
Horschidc#, Nu. 1 • •
Tallow, No. 1 per lb_

GRAIN and produce

Local grain dealers' quotations arc as 
follows ; _____ *

Ontario oats—New. No. 2 white, 3,e to

IEAST BUFFALO CATTLE.

BUFFALO. April 17.—Cattle—Receipts, 
400; active and 16c to 25c higher.

, earn—Receipts, 1200; active and 2oc 
higher: $6 to $11.50.

Hugs—Receipts. 6400; slow and stead! .
heavy, «910 to $9.15j -------
$9.20; yorkere,

CADET TOURNAMENT.

The second annual Canadian Cadet- 
Tournament will he held at the Arena 
this year on Friday a.nd Saturday. 
Wav 1 Ht and 2nd, with a matinee on 
the latter day. he venture was a 'de
cided success last year and promises 
to toe more attractive this year.

The World is a newspaper for 
the home as well as for the busi
ness man.

■
WELLINGTON

Had Been Discharged.
‘Also, during the Investigation andl 

the occasion of Mr. Curry's last 
visit of Inspection, there appeared an
other member of the bricklayers' union, 
who had been discharged for poor 
workmanship, bearing 
communication from Trust^aVokes to 
Mr. Curry, and who lnimedlatety_ay- 
tempted to locate, defective worlt in 
the verv portion of the building where 
this same man had previously been 
working, and for which work he had 
been discharged."

The writers also allege that various 
members of trades unions visited their 
office before operations were starte.d 
and announced their Intention of mak
ing trouble unless certain materials 
were used.

In conclusion, the letter declares 
I hat the contract terms make the de
cision of the architects binding on mat
ters effecting tho erection of the 
building.

WOOD
24 KING ST.
ck Exchange.

on. .$1 60 to $1 50 , mixed. $9.15 to
K® KSK •ÆnVa&fïSJMS 8
*7.60; dairies, $9 to f9.20.

Sheet) and lamb*—Receipt». 6600. ac
tive’ wethers ewes and mixed »hoep. steady? others, 15c to 25c higher; wool 
■Wnhs, $6.50 to «8.85: clipped lambs. 

-$7.65; yearlings. $5.50 to *8
tx$ea!V*60 to >6.65; dipped shdep, $3.

n 13
0 16

0400 33 
2 50 4 60
U 05*4 0 07

1
1th him a for :r

i>-4o
^ METAL ^ ^

$5$0.50 to «8.86: clipped .„„ „ wetlfer». 
84 to $6.6»; sheep, 
ntlrmnd sheen. $3.60

the 
access 
the year.

F?r.W^ wm b? built, having a ca- 

puerd on . '«
the <rou.nf' harf will be built for the 
the plant a materials direct
purpose o u the storage huild-
from the *c0'hSimnoy in connection 

The Chlmwlll be 120 feet high

filter an overhead
$6. 1

TOCKS
ID SOLD

the lake . The city authorltle^ erected

tanks uuroose ol determiningronto ff/ the PUrppse o the wa.
',0Win â very ‘«hid state. During 
ler . h„vs upwards of two tons of 
8C?drnerddly was deposited in the raw 
mud Pet " re»ut that the filter 
water, with the ^resu ^ extremely
htovy amount of suspended matter in 
thï raw water. It Is cUimed for this
finer that it is specially adapted for 
filter Mt h ye turbldlty, in that
thV surface* of the fitter is continually 
ehlnglng so that Immediately any 
^l.olnded matter is deposited on the 
surface It Is carried off the filter. This 
L not so in the other types of me
chanical filters, where the surface 1» 
a stationary one, necessitating tne 
filter being put out of operation from 
one to three times per day for the pur- onC 1of cleaning. With this type of 

washing will only have to be 
average once per

*• V

GÔÔDCRÔPS) .

f

Muhetonmius.londOII.EI

:

(GOOD SEEDSlock Exchange

LLACE ■
King Street W. /ings- , ,

and1Scinches In diameUr. d „

The typ®„0tVt erecMd at the West

ALMA DAUGHTERS.

Toronto Alma Daughters will not “«i of the John Ver Mehr
Xa,.°but bn of f«*"^£°«nTyUtkrby^e

Mrs. D. Glaesey, S10 Manning avenue, ated and au. ^ oyer a lengthy period, 
at 2.30. ?.U> autno^ th# efficiency of the

By, uns hut" fll"v demonstrated

as r-asss
fhân that to be obtained at the Island, 

that it was taken direct irom 
Humber Bay. which contains a large 
H -i.™ rf the polluted Humbc.- 
Rlve? water. fQne of the chief troubles 
met with at the existing slow sand 
filtration plant on the island is due 
to the sudden turbidity which rl"3g In

ed7

Ifni’s anything in seeds you require—ask for
STEELE, BRIGGS’ SEEDS

They are handled by all reliable merchants and recognized 
I throughout Canada as standard seeds of tjie very highest
i quality and thoroughly tested for purity and termina
it tion. Look for the box at your dealer’s. You can
ii obtain Steele, Brigg’s Seed# everywhere.
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